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Spray device to SilB,DIIlY 
administration of 
By DAVID BRUCE 

Researchers at the Victorian 
College of Phannacy at Monash 
University have developed 
breakthroup technolou that 
allows a wide ranae of druas to 
be administered via patients' 
skin. 

The device is a simple and hiIhIY 
effident method that overcomes many 
of the problema currently associated 
with drug delivery. 

With asimple squirt by the user, the 
handbeld transdermal spray - which is 
simi1ar in design to an asthma spray 
pump  applies the drug to the skin's 
surface. The spray technology has 

been speciaUy formulated by the 
Monash researchers to safely ~ 
the skiJ!.'s natural protective barrier and 
deliver the drug directly into die blood
stream. 

The breakthrough technology that 
successfully combines a simple device 
with an efficient and non-initant com
pound was developed by Dr TlDlothy 
Mon@D while he was a doctoral stu
dent in Monash's Department of 
PhaCmaceutics. 

Dr Morgan desaibed it as lbe holy 
gtail of the field of transdennal drug 
delivery. 

'The quest has long been to find a 
simple way of getting drugs into the 
bloodstream without irritating the skin 

Monash deputy VC is charged 
Monasb's deputy vice-chancellor (ReseaTch and DevelOfmlmtJ Professor Peter D_ll was charged recently••• charged lIP, that is, with 
about 300,000 volts. He was tJmOOJg amnnber ofvisitors to the Physics department durirtg Monasb Open Day, where one ofthe deport
ment's van de Graaf{ generators provided some truly bair-raising experiences. Visitors could talte bome their own polaroid record of 
the occasion. For more on Monasb Open Day 1999, see page 8. Photo by Darrlll G-. 

their work  from the ability of the per
son to swallow, to the natural resis
tance of the stomach and the liver," 
Professor Reed said. 

Most drugs had great trouble sur
viving the journey through a healthy 
6ver, he said To get drugs past the 
Hver, phannacists had to make them 
much more potent, leading to greater 
stomach irritation. 

To overcome the problems with 
oral drug delivery, pharmacists over 
the past two decades have developed 

methods of delivering drugs thrc)ugh 
th&akin, usually through a patch gJued 
to the body. AIdlough effec:tive, patch 
technology bas its limitation!, I"8IIging 
from expenae in production and vis1'biJ.. 
ity to skin irritations. 

Professor Reed said the beautJ of 
the new device was that itbypassed the 
gastro.intestinal tract and liver and was 
'friendly' to the skin. Itwas, he said, "an 
efficient, simpleand cheap way ofde1iv
ering high-potency drugs into the 
bloodstream". 

Trials tot the Dew device were ini
tially carried out on snake and pig skin 
at the Victorian Institute of Animal 
Science in Victoria," and later on 
patients at the Royal Women's Hospital 
in Melbourne. 
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Ko-rean war memorial 
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New i e 
capitalise 

BvJUUE RYAN 

Australian winemakers are., 
........ _ rew..,Is of dleIr 
efI'erts In the iIKematioriai ...... 
1ceCpIace.. with wine eXillOI'Is-" 
exceedin. $1 bllUon lest 
daI year. for the flnt time In theI....,.. history. 
B1it~ to Dr Mary Cole, 
~ • lecturer an4 ~ 
~ of '!be bew Diploma of WIDe 
~ aM JIarkeIiuK 
~.""lf~ e81dPUa. 
~ iUttri&hes 
maiDtaiD erftifi IIl& iatemaIiobat 
market. 

'VA ~ _,... .~" 
vines and tIle,"*IIIle.91 
~ 4Ie indl!!*y-••~_'~... 
COIDjJeIe at the prellliiuIIi 
~.eod. the 1Illdet.- Dt Cole.,.. 

"In Australia, the ¥alue ofwiDe c0n
sumed has inaea8ed becauae those 
people drinking wine are COIDIIIitfed to 
quality. We are prepared to pay more 
for quality wine but are not necessarily 
drinking more in quantity." 

However, Dr Cole says, while tbere 
is a stroqg market- for good wine in 
Australia, 49 per cent of aU wine 
consumed in this country is sold in 
casks. While the 'chateau cardboard' 
cOnsumer is one who may be convert
ed more easily than the CODlIIliUed 
beer drinker when trying to increase 
premium wine consumption in 
Australia, she says the real potential 
is in international marlrets. 

With a stable Australian market 
but an increase in overall production. 
winemakers are setting their sights 
on increasing exports and establish
ing their reputation in the global 
marketplace. 

"The Australian wine industry's 
long-term goal is to increase its rur-

CoortIintnor of Moruub Uniwrsity's new Diplcmwr t1f \lVift;,.-T,dnJ(lIIof1 
Dr Mary Cok. Photo by 1h'IlIIIi. 

rent 3.5 per cent of the international 
market to 6 per cent by the year 2025,
Dr Cole says. 

"'Ibis means competing at the very 
competitive top end of the market. 
Because of industry production costs 
in Australia from price of land to 
labour costs we can't compete at the 
market's lower end against countries 
like Huogary, BuJgaria and Chile." 

I HdEdCfttllt 
ProuJ Sponsors Ofthe 
1999 Monash Legal Challenge 

Co,,~ to the firuJists aJ to the 

MtnIIlSh Law FIu:uby for tim inPUJrNlliw competition. 


Cmttr: 0tItrtzJJ \Vm,," -!mmy KDmett (CtzmIJmueIl Hip) 

u,.Rit,hl: ~ -MiDi &,II (Uyim Co/Jegt) 


Ltfo ProJ Stephm Ptuitr (Dun qflAuJ) 


Cmt1r Ltfo!mmjs TtIIehtr Helm ~ 


Rif}I: D. v.c ProJ Ptm DtmNzJI 


miJMCredIt 
Monash Sernce Centre, Union Buildin&. Clayton 
_.edcredit.com.au or pwatoR@edcreClit.com••g 
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D£ GoIe ..,. Ihe new diploma will 
foals IaqeIy on ~ martreting and 
sales aepect 'Of the wine industry. 
"While the diploma does not aim at~ 
duciDg wineJnalren, Iludeots wiD get a 
strong ovenD grOuodiDg in the inem. 
try; indudiag an understandlog of the 
winemaking prooees, how to recopise 
a preIQium grape ancr how it is made 
into a premiuoJ wine,- abe says. '1biJ 
kind of~is importmtwbeo it 
comes to eeIIiog the wine.• 

ADd IICCOrdiDg to Dr Cole, the 
Pe:n1nsuf8 campus is in the perfect 
location for sueb a course. '"!be 
campus is pOSitioned in an area SUI'

rounded by aeveraI key Vld:oriaD1rine 
regloos, including the Mornington 
Peninsula, the 8eDarine Peninsula and 
the v.ra:vaJ1ey.-

Dr CdIe phibs to use the campua'. 
prime-~a to hold profeesiCMlal 
seIIIiDIn aad wwbhops, and is cur
rently deveIOpiag a,Bfllduate diploma 
~ at inclastry professiooala to 
beciD mid-3OOO. 

For more information about the 
new Diploma of Wine Technology 
and Marketing, contact the 
David Syme School of Business on 
(03) 9904 4621 or visit the web site at 
www.mooash.edu.au/wine 

-----BRIEFS---
Foundation ~VC 
for L.endon 
Profe8Ior Richard White has beeD 
oamecI imDdaIiGo pro~ 
of the Mouaah Centre in London. 

Pn*saOr WIiIIe's appoiotpaeat j)I. 
low the aigaiog of a maior 8I:rIIIe8ic 
aIIiaDce betweo Monash Uuivallity
_1iDa's CoIIeae LoodoD. 

With 18yars as a proi!8Ior1Ibd six 
18 dean of the FIIcUJIf of Eduadioa, 
Professor White wiD take up his poet. 
lion inJanuary. 

His main role will be to establish the 
~ MOD8IIh Centre on the WaIIerIoo 
c:ampIIS'GtKiDg's College, befOre mov
iog it1D a JDC)re permanent home on 
KiDI.'s IDIin CIIJIPIl8 on The Straod. 

Vic~lIor's term 
extended to 2006 
Pudelllor David Ro1linaon's term as 
MoIIQb U~s vic:edlanceIIor 
baa been emIaIecI fo 2006. 

The ~s CUI'I'eIlt ClOD
trad; ruBs -I) 3101, but .... tedIeaded 
lI8r JIl8IIIh 11Y die YoiIsb ..... 
CoaQiiL 
~ cfuniNoIIor Dr Jei'rJ .. 

aiid by ~6e 'ioaiK:iI'll 
06er,ProfNaot~fuId iIdI:iIIM 
Ilia 8b1IaI oanftmen't iO die uoiftr
."S ftIioft fix' 2020. 

"Now in his third year at Monash, 
Professor Robinsoo bas worted with 
great purpoee to achieve ~ cfiree: 
tions for the university whiCh buDd 
on its history and aUTeIlt strengths,
Dr Ellis said. 

DVe to retum to 
the west 
Meaash UllivfaWs ct.:Puf1 W:edIan
ceIIor for iDtenudioD.al and public 
affpirs,. Aas,or John MaIoaey; is to 
leave MOaaah e.rlf __ JeIII' and 
retuni t8 WeIIIern~ 

One of Ptofee8orc UiIoaets key 
tuIra ba beee. to 0ftI'Iee the.~ 
meat ofthe MODIIb Global J:IIaD. wbk:h 
wiD be ~ to the UDivenity 
CoundI in Novt:mbec 

Profeaeor Maloaey wiD leave 
officially OlliS NOWID1Jer. 

Champion rises to the 
lelal challen. 
Camberwell High School student 
Jeremy Kennett is the 1999 Mouash 
l.egal ChaIIeoge grand c:Iuaqlion. 

The Year 12 atudeot ~ the .ro. 
toriou& proeeaator in the c:IiaIIeQae. 
coaduded during recent Moaash ()pen
D.,,Dvities. The defenc:e oounsel was 
MIiit Boyle. a Year 11 atudeot from 
Ta,Ior's CoI1ege. 

The two bad woo a serieIt of beats 
~by the MOPI8h Lawilculty 
aod iDvolviac dII)re IbID .co..tIChools 
,Qm 1he I4eIboumemecrGpaIiIan .-ea. 

Their 'iriaI' ~a lOve 1IiqIe.
wbere the accUied WI8 c:haqed ·th 
the atabbiagmarder ofhis wife; 

The judging panel comprised Mr 
Justice W"umeIre. NJ, president of the 
CourtofAppea1, JU8Iice Marilyn Warren 
from the VICtorian Supreme Court and 
the VICtOrian director of public pr0secu
tions, Mr Geoffrey F1atman QC. 

Monash artist designs 

Korean ~ar memorial 

Continued (rom pag, 1 steel poles to symbolise the Australians 
monumental wall, to help viaitorsgain a who died in Korea, mel lifHized,. cast 
greater understanding of the war and aluminium figures to represent the 
Australia's role in it Australians who served there. 

"Ifs a shrine," he explains, "bulalso The site also iDoorporates a ~ 
a time capsule, recording the baItIes from the pernment and people of 
and commitmentofservk:e personnel South Korea - me Korean boulders, 

The memorial will include samples one of which will provide the focus for 
of war telegrams. a field of sCaInIess cenmoo1essuch as~. 

Noted saUplOr tnrd arlist Us K~ who designed th, AMstraJian Nati07llJl Katl!lltl War 
Memorial w be built in Cmbm.. Phbto", AIfIlmq &zrcham. 

http:iDtenudioD.al
www.mooash.edu.au/wine
mailto:pwatoR@edcreClit.com
http:tIle,"*IIIle.91
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By FIONA"'PERRY 
iWIdI..ALP....... 
 ~ 

c...... to tM~ 
electlon, die.. II little the 
Kennett GoMrtuMnt .,. 
retumed for a third t6nn, .., 
three of the authors 
recently published book, n.. 
Kennect RevolutIon. 

The AlP will IIi!DpIy DOt pmer 
enough support iii ~ IOIJIb. 
em and southeastel D aubarIINo turD 
around the ~8 17 
ma;oriI.J, aceording to the heal: 
Monash's School of Pllblic PoIic1. 
PI.."BriiD Coatw. 

And. iIlJastyeais ieaeraI eIecIiOD, 
there wiD be DO predictabJe awiog, with 
an priesand perbaps e9lIIl some iadf; 
peodenlBlikeIy to win and Ioie aeII8. 

But the key area to watclt wiD be 
rural Vactoria, where disillusionment 
with the perceived MeJbourne.centric 
policies of the Kennett Government 
may result in some seats going to inde
pendent c:andicIatI!s, he said. 

"Rural independenlB are the wild 
card in this eJection - they could either 
wreak havoc in provincial VICtoria or 
win no seats at an." he said. "Either 
way, the lJDeraIs will recreate their 
1992 and 1996 Iands1ide victories and 
retain at least a 15-eeat ma,jority.. 

While the AU' wiD be desperately 
hoping for a protest vote coming out of 

ViaorUm Premier Jeff , ,,,,..,, IMIIS 

...,.,ofQ tInrtl ,."" ill offiCII. 
left field, like that which fonner NSW 
premier Nick Greiner suffered, there 
is DO indication that this is probable, 
acoordiDg Monash poIi1ics Iedurer Mr 
Dennis Woodward. 

"Increasingly, political pai1ies have 
become 'electoral professional' parties 
and their success revolves around 
their abiIit:y to win the media image 
battle. In short election campaigns. the 
focus is very much on die leaders, and 
here Jeff Kennett has a ~ lead: 
Mr Woodward said. 

People ignorant on 

wound management 

By CHRIS GILES 

The public Is lporant about 
how to manaae even the most 
simple wound and some upects 
oftoclay's first aid tni.....--caunes 
are outdated, doinl Rut. to 
educate people about cornet 
wound manaeement technlq..... 

These are just two of the findings 
from a random telepbone survey of 
113 people, carried out by Monash 
Univaaity's Wound Education Resean:h 
Centre (WERC). 

WERe dRc:tor Mr Geoff SussrJaa 
said Ibat c1esP1e reeean:h fnIn 196Z 
whldl ~ a moist eDYiroament 
inaaaed the rail! of WOUDd be6I& by 
50 peram, the euneysltoiw!dthatlllOllt 
people tdI .,.. the beat Ire8ImerIt 
was to keep awound dean and dry. 

The president of the .Australian 
Wound Management Association 
and founder/director of the Wound 
Foundation of.Australia, Mr Sussman, 
said his concerns about this lack 
of knowledge extended to health 
professionals. 

'"The iDformation hasn't been filter
ing through because no-one has taken 
up the cause and it's the conservatism 
of the health system that doctors, 
nurses, phannacisIB and others are 
reluctant to chaoie something they 
feel happy with: he said. 

'Tve been taIIdag to the Pbarmacy 
Guild about prOdudng amore appr0pri
ate first aid kit, and rd also Ike to talk to 
the departments of industry within 
government because many of them 
have quite de&ned first aid kits ... and I 
\1'ODtIIr bowup to daIie.1bey aaI.y are. 
~, the J8;aDdard kit you 

normaIy buy to put .. the home, c:ara
~,bft't.or ~~ra.'f.0It1y
~btnb mDnllaid. 

Getting it right: R_cher Mr Geoff SIIssmtm btu 1fIIIior CICJIIt:IImS fIhout ~ ;po. 
rfl1lU ofcoma WOImIl_,.".. proutJwes. PIIoto by RidMrd ~ 

My first aid kit wiD contain avery smaD 
number of items that are meant to be 
there for immediate use, when you 
have some sort of a traumatic i$ry, 
that you need to put together so you 
can get it to medical attention.· 

Mr Sussman WIS surprised that 
65 per cent of survey respondenlB had 
first aid -:..;.... but still L_U--I _..a.: 

.......... ~~ 

tional treatment methods were best."First aid training is something that 
_ c:oucemed me _ a Ioog time. 
When I look through first sfd iiImluaIs 
that are still beiq uaed tOday, they're 
very out-of.datein the area of modem 
wound management· 

Mr Sussman hopes to change 
wound ~ent opinion via a 
series of Iec:tures in Australia and over
seas to pharmacista, GPs and odler 
healtb professionals who regularly 
interact with the public. 

A leader In the field, Mr Sussman 
won the 1998 Australian Pbarmacy
Practice Foundation medal of exc& 
Ience for his -...1- m' wound m .......... ..WUlA __ 

meot and pharmacy. WERe ha also 
~ a $430,000 snmt from the 
Federal Health Depm tment to ab1d:y 
wound care in comm~. and JlUr!Iinf 
home Iiettingi. . .. . . 

Caution: hold that extra beer 

Three Monash ....uca1.students 
have embarked on a prqj~ 
aimed at redudna ~ 
eel .....,.... and deaths amona 
their peen. 

Wortdna with the Australian [)oJg 
Foundation, the studeoI8 are OlOUIltiDg 
a maJor awareness campaign this 
month to promote safer ckinkiog. 

'Jbird.}IaJ' studeata Ms JemUfer 
Wei), MrTcm SutberIIDd and MsJme 
Mitchell have targeted Monash 
Uniftrsitr' iIr the project, which is part 
of their Health Promotion Unit 8Iudies.. 

-Our focus is the prevention of 
sIcoIJoI.ftIIde iDJury and death: Mr 
Sutherland said. "We're DOt trying to 
stop ()eOIie drinkiDe, but we waat to 
give them the1mowIecIae and strsfe8ies 
to IMIid; onIeaI with,1be-p-obIems;

The studenlB' health promotion 
sIraIegy involves posters, pampIJIeIs, 
an information booJdet, a voluntary sur
vey and an ezpert diecussion on 
Monash's internal radio station, 3MU, 
from noon on 15 September. 

Young aduIIs and adoJeaoeoIs are 
one of the highest.fiak groupe of 
drinkers. with sbldies- ahowiog that 
nearly 70 per cent of 14 to ~ 
lDl more dm SO per cent of mto ~ 
)'aI'OIdsCOPSUmedqerousamounfB of 
alcohol when they drink. Problems 80
dated wiIb dqerous drinking rqe 
from accident& lDl unsafe !lei: to cqIIl 
damtge, 8eIIIII-.dtlDl homicide 

-AIcoboI misuae is the third most 
sipifiamt preventable pubJic health 
problem in Australia: Mr Sutherland 
said. "lbe statistics are truly amazing .• 

- Josie Gibeon' 

http:bft't.or
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Schools 

IiId 
2OOOWords in ~ Each «hoel 

The berO"""-'--:1 

mp.~iieit :l(ijIIjiii,tflDligin. 

Environmental 
institute to draw 
on expertise 

sa.:."~R'" 
dOW hPe OIIPorfunity to gain some 
~~theee adivities.. :ae. of ~ Proieseor 
.. Dariea .aid the iDStiI:uE -.ld 
~ a ~ of"IcIivitieI. "'The 
institute, .ftile Dot ieiq &ectIy 

from a niece to her uncle that teDs of 
her brol:be(s death In bushfires south 
of Morwell in 1944. There are 
accounts by timber workers of their 
ordeals in dugouts deep in the ferest. 
Perttaps the most ltigic story is the 
account of the death of six chiIdreIl 
from one family as they huddled 
together on their property near 
MtBest" 

Gippsland Art Gallery. director 
Mr Michael Yoting said he was keen 
to celebrate the painting's arrival 
with somethiDg of broad appeal to 
~d residents. The 'return' Of 
the painting to the atea was lip 

opportunity to pat it in contle!t With 
the real ~ ofbusbfires. . 

"Longstaff was a gentleman artist 
who happeDed to be briefly qiDg in 
Warragul when Gippsland was ablaze 
in early 1898. He ventured cloeec to 
the fires in a horae and cart protided 
by his holel and the whole day aeems 
to have been a leisurely experience 
for him, - Mr Young said. 

"He rarely painted landscapes. 
However, he clearly unclerstood tfle 
marketand quickly painted two works 
on bis return to MeIboume, of which 
only this one appears to have survived 
to this 4ay. It is an important tork 
because 'it aIlnoat the -only major 
Australian paindDg at. bushfire - it is 
adIIIally a rare thiDg to paint ." 

Succ:ea is inevitable oace you see yoar future. By attencling tbiI ipeCiaI Monash 
event, you could be takiDg the next major step in your career. Graduares'" 
pmfeaionals, with or withouI: a cIepee, are invi1ecl to COIIlI aloDg and taUt 
'fp Monash staff and current studen" abollt postp'aduate couras oflaed 
ip aU areas of: 

• Busine&s and commerce • Information cedinoIogy 
• Law • EDgineering 
• Science • Education 

Find out about couraes offered at aU Monash campuses, through 
on-campus study, flexible 1eaminJ and c:Iiarance education" 

Monash Postgraduate and 
Professional Information Evening 

Tuesday, 28 September 1999, betweea 5 pm ..d 7.30 pm 
Hotel So&teI, CariIIoa Room, Level 1, lS Cob Street, Melbonnae 

For funber information or to ~ 

Call (03) 9905 3087 
email: postp'Iduatrif.tdm.JJlOnash.~u.au or visit www.monash.edu.au 

. ...; • :\ 1 { ~ l'\ . \ Sf-I 
. ..' 

~,oJ ~. I I I I 

can submit a muimum 'of two 
essays, one in each category, or 
two in one category. Apanel ofaca
demic flIaffwill evaluare the ~ 
aod aonounc:e the winner8 at the 
beginning of ttrm. lour. The cia. 
iDg date for entries is Mo. 
20 September. 

A &rat prize of S250 and a win
ner's cer ~wiD be awarded in 
each category. Up to three other 
prizes of~l00 and acertificate may 
be awarded to onlllhlndiDg essays, 
at the disc:reCiGn of the evaluating 
panel. The panel wiD also nOlllirude 
up to 10 essays in each catEgory 
for a special commendation certifi
cate. All entered essays wiD 
receive a certificate of congratu1a
tions from Monash History. The 
prize-winners will receive their 
awardsfrom a Monash staff ~ 
ber at a~ony at their school. 

For more infonnation, wnle 
to Ms Helen Doyle, Monash 
History Prize, School of 
Historical and Gender Studies, 
Monash University, Clayton, 

Victoria, 3168, or email 
mark.peel@arts.monash.edu.au 

Wine diploma 
new option 
A new Diploma of Wine 
Technology and Marketing wiD be 
offered as a double-award option 
from the beginning of 2000. The 
diploma is open to students who 
have satisfied the entry require

ments for an undergpdJ,Ulte 
degree at Monash Univenity and 
who have enrolled in a Monash 
degree. 

1be new course is aimed at 
business students or !Science/ 
eugineering students intending to 
seek employment in the industry. 
However, it may also be an 
option _ studeats considering a 

generilist arts degree, as itoffers a 
specialisation thatcould be app1ied 
in the tourism, hospitality, import 

and export industries. 
The course is baaed at 

Monash's PeainsuIa campus. FQI' 
further infonnation, coDtac:t the 
David Syme School ofBusiness on 
(03) 9904 46210r visit the web site 
at www.mooash.edu.au/wine 

-
While of Clifton Kline, of Eye2Eye Theatre, to 

VICtoria undergoes its current ~ produce a unique portrayal of the 
veJopment, GipJJsImul, Su4Dy N",", destructive impad of a bushfire. 
I'BImI4ry 2JJIII, 1898 is being dis W'ttb the painting tis the central 
pIaJed at1he GippeIaod Art G8IIery. focus, the show wiD feature archival 

TO mark its ardvaI, a unique per sides and film ofGippSJaitd bushfires, 
fornulnCe 8et1b a bactdt'op Of'the dra accompanied by tefdings from per
matic Longstaff painting will take sonal letters of the era, DeW8p8per 

place on 18 Seplmtbet at the GallerY accounts and even excerpts from the 
in Sale. wonderfully prosaic pen of Judge 

The Centre for Gippsland Studies Leonard Stretton at the Royal 
at Monash has gathered personal Commission into the 1939 bushfires. 
accounts of busbfires in Gippsland According to Dr Fletcher, the 
from the 1898 fires and other fires heroics of the Longstaff painting did 
including the notoriously destructive not always re1Iect the personal 
fires of 1939. accounts ofGippsland residents. 

Centre director Dr Meredith "We have fow1d somevery moving 
Fletcher has combined her research and sad accouilts of people's 
with the theatrical talents of director tragedies,.. she said "There is a letter 

BY DAVID BRUCE 

The vast ran..ofenvironmental 
activities across the whole of 
Monash Univenlty has receptIy 
been brought topther under an 
umbrella body. 

The Monash Environment Institute 
bas been established to coon:IinaIe and 
build upon the resean:h and ~ 
programs on environmental iasues 
aaoss the university. 

Faculties involved include Science, 
EngiDf¥:riog, Medidne. Pharmacy and 
Infor.matioe Technology, with input 
from several other areas of the litJNer
sity, particularly Arts and law. 

The Institute WiD clmfon this cross invohed in teaahiDg or conductiDg 
faculty expertise to develop Iilterdisci research, wiD coonIiJiate the interdiaci
pIinary c:ourees both at undetinalu* pIinary grant applications and cross
IIld ~ level, as WeD as short 	 faculty teadIiQg, and will be the uni

versitYs point of contJd with indUstrytraiBing tourses aimed at people work
and the geoeral pubicon dNbwnrntaJing in indUstry. 
maliers" Profea8or Davies 88id.According to the dean of 

MC)Da8b bas established strongEngineering, Professor Mike Brisk. 
teaching and reeearch programs inthere is a lot JOiDg qo around Monash areas such as water and air quality,that is relaIIed to the emiPonmeat. environmental eugineering, sustaiJ)

"But apart from the oa::aslonal c0l able development, meteorOlogy, dean
laboration, most of these adivities are industry and manufacturi.ng and 
oc:curring in isolation: be said. alternative ~. 
"MoD8lb has DOt bad tbe.aIrODgest rep The insIitute wiD receive total fUnd
tdation for research and teacbiDg on ing of$275,OOO for its &-at two JeII'8, 
enviromneotal matters because of this half front the Sden~ at Monash 
perc:eived lack of c:oordiaation. W'ttb 1nnovaIi0ll fund scheme IOd half from 
the Monash Enviromnent Iastitute we the five principal facultie8. 

http:manufacturi.ng
www.mooash.edu.au/wine
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Humanitar
e 

to limit hu 
. Critics ofthe Geneva Cc;nventio~50 years old last month, use 
brutal examples such CIS Bosnia arKJ Rwanda to question the 
effi!c;tiveness of global e(fi;rts to ~revent suffMng in times of 
conflict. Despite such critic:isrns, Pto{fssor H. P. Lee argues that 
intemational humanitOrion lOW is mote important - and iafeval}t 

- now than ever. 

(JPINl()j\ 

The idea that wars should be made 
more civil seems incoogfuous, if not 

-ludicrous. That today there is a 
branch of law known as international 
hudJanitarian law is testimony to the 
notion that even wars have limits. 

In 1859, a major battle was fought; 
near the township of Solferino between 
the Austrian army and the Franco
ItaIiaO army. Out of the 300,000 men 
assembled at that battlefield, 40,000 
were ei~ kIIed or wound~. 

A Swiss banker, Henri Dunant, was 
haunted by the scale of suffering to 
which he had borne witness. A Iitde 
book, A Memory ofSd/irituJ, written by 
him provided the impetus for the even
tual development of. internadonal rules . 
for the amelioration of the condition of 
the wounded and lick iD. ~ COIl

ftic:ta without discriiriin.... 
The purpose of ~ tthdonal 

humanitarian law, therelbre, is tQjimit 
human suffering in times of!llmed c0n

flict and to prevent atrGcide&. On 
12 August 1949, a dipIQituiJt c:oDB'
enee in Geneva ~ foGr COJm!D
lions. These four; Geaeva cOoveotious 
(which provide ~OD I!a' the 
wounded and sick members of. the 
armed forces oa land and atsea, to pri&
oners of war and civi1ians caught: up in 
the fighting), were supplemented by 
two Additional Protocols of 1977. 
These international instruments 
embody the rules agreed to by virtual
ly every country in the world which 
govern the conduct of combatants and 
protect victims of armed con1lict 

As the world community braces 
itself for the new millennium, it may be 
appropriate to reJIect on the utili" and 
contemporary relevailce of the Geneva 
Conventiogs and the 
Protocols. ~ ...._ 
~drey~~~.~~-~~~~ 
lbe"'dWllllriit1i__IieJ';I~iiio:iJ; 

sufteriDgs in the thick ofan armed COD
ftict are broadcast into the homes of a 
globaJ. IJIdience, a comforting sigJ1t is 
the ~I of the Red Cross on both 
sides Ofthe battle tine. 
~ten1ational h~tarian law 

assumes ~ importance as the 
iugenuitJ pi hwnankind leads to die 
inventio, o{weapons wbich cauee IJIlI8: 
live d~ or JI8()Dising cIeathS;
GIobai COJlCleQl .. b(eo ~ 
into action to prohibit the use of am. 

personil!l 1aDdrqines. ~ Iaaer 
~~oflnallS~. 

It ha!i ~ recOrded that af10ut 
26,000 people are maimed or ldIIed 
every year by Iandmirles. Tn the"\i1rst 
World War, civilian casualties amoiJ1lI:
ed to about 10 per cent of aD c:asualIies. 
In the Second World War, this rose to 
50 per cent Today, the number ofcivil
ians killed in armed conflicts has been 
estimated at 90 per cent 

Instead of a diminishing relevance, 
international humanitarian law slowly 
but inexorably gathers momeutum Its 
contempol:arj re1evJmCje is holStered 
by the proliferation of national and 
intI!rDati.OIIII organisations aad associa
JioBswhich are dedicated to theprolleo
tioG. ofhUlDllll rights; 

1be.idea ofan InternaIiooa1 Criminal 
Courtisstarting to take root. The notion 
that IhoIte who have committed ~ 
againsthumaoityJD8Y one day DO Jooaer 
escape the reach of such a c;ourt is one 
which is worth sbiYiDg u. 

So today, as we reach the end of the 
20th century, we can look. back to the 
Battle ofSoIferino and proffer an appre
ciation to Henri Dunaot, founder of the 
Red Cross organisation. 

From his actioa has sprung univer
sal acceptance of rules of law designed 
to mJnimise and aIleviate the suffering 
produced by armed conflids. These 
rUles, instead of being discarded into . 
the dustbin of irrelevance. assume 
increasing importance as l"e89SI.U'iPe 
signs that humankind has not lost its 
sense ofhumanity. 

Pro/fIStwH. EIa is the SirJolt" LIIIIItJm 
~ of I.JJw at M__ ~ 
H, is cIuJimum of the I~ 
HtmUJ"itottt.ut I.JJw ALIrIiso1y 'CommiIt. 
r.f""~ IW CrrMi, Vido&... 

http:HtmUJ"itottt.ut
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BRIEFS-----

R«.eDt paintiqs by Mooaab IJ'tist 
Roser Byrt Juave gone on show in 
Me&owne tbiI month. 
~ . • ~ ill paiUiug ill 

M F~ ...".1edofthe
m'Sis 

receat 'IIiIrb __aJIeW to fbe 
tnditioaIl aeare of 8IiB life, ~ 
each .. lie 10 JI\at oaI1. Iumiooua 
__ ii8dml'''' I.i1w1i~8pl4:M1'eIDIia: 

tl'be ahow r1IDIl UDtiIll ~ 
at PiDacotlieca, 10 Waltham Place, 
'Richmond. For mere details, caD 
«8) M28 3066. 

Snapshots of seven 
ron.ly souls 
~, a nrw look at the aoxiety 
within aD of us in the quest for happi
ness add self.worth, is being per
formed at Clayton campus this mouth. 

Written and clirected by Sue 
Smith, the play focuses on seven 
people in search ofself in.an aHenatiog 
city environment. 

A mixture of nrw energy, phyaical 
theatre, absurd comedy and poetry, the 
Monash Studeut Theatre production is 
on from 8 to 11 September. For book· 
ings, caD (03) 9905 3108. 

M b rrte artists in 
Gi.,psland s.how-
WOIb by 8eftIl Melbourne arti8Is are 
on ahow ~ end of the month at 
the ~ Gallery in Mouash 
~. GippeIand ~ for Art 
ancI'Deeian. 

lJlY: /.0 if yorwuf"1eatores the 
WOlf of Brett Jones. Sarah Stubbs, 
Richard HoJt, Andrew Seward, Maggie 
McCQrmidr, MoaDAdams and Sbaun 
WiI8oD, aD ofwbom run and c:oordinate 
artisIs'tp1D8. 

The edlibiIionisClll'lb!d by Malcolm 
BywaleiSlII1d supperted by the MoII88b 
~Galeryataa,mo. 

Monash bulldiGl In 
running for award 

The DeW Faculty of Art and Design 
.~ at),loaaalr • • 
CiuIIeld C8IIJIIII8 bIIi been nominjited 
for aooIber architectural award. 

The $9 millionbuiIdiDg is one offour 
shortlisted for the Boyal Australian 
Institute of ArcbitecI8 (RAIA) national 
award. 

The Art and Design building won 
the RAJA VICtorian award of merit for 
its architects, Denton Corker MarshaD, 
in June. 

An artist between shadow and 
BY SUSIE SHEARS 

The London,..... oIardst Robett 
0waI wII be rewiIbd in an exhi
bition at the Monash UnMnity 
Gallery later this month. 

Robert Owm: Betwutt Shadow au 
Light will be officially opened by the 
recently appointee director of the 
National GalleryofVJCIoria, Dr Gerard 
Vaughan. on 20 SepIember. 

Ahighlight of the gaIlery's 1999 pr0

gram, the exhibition coqceotraIes OIl 

Owm'sLoodonyears.from 1966. 1974. 
Reflected in the extraor<nnary 

sculptures and drawings from this peri
od is Owen's fa8cination with colour 
effeds, geometry, refraction grating 
and the conf.empoI'aoei of materials. 

The show includes the artiat's large 
aluminium c!Onstructions with their 
bril6ant metaDic colour squares, whidl 
have been described 88 "windows onto 
an inIlqaIadic 9t1118et", and agroup of 
JX'flCiseI1 reDdered drawing&. 

A ID8IJterful elI:pOneat of const:nic> 
tivist and kinetic ideas, Sydney-bom 
Owen has exhibited widely. He wiD 
give a free Iunchtimt talk at the 
Monash University Gallery on 22 
September 81.30 pm. 

Mat: RDbm Dun: &IvutI SIuMlotI1 
ad litJId 
W1tM: 21 September to 30 October 
WIIm: Monash University Ginery, 
Clayton 
.: For more iDbmation, contact 
Strpbaaie Goetze.Thies at the gallery 
on'(03)"9!105 4217. . . Robert Owen picttmd in his London studio in 1968. Photo antnGy o(rhe mist. 

1999 Lucato Peace Prize awarded 
The 1999 LucatIo Peace PrIze 
h.. been awarded to youna 
Monash artist Jodie 5teIn."Iardt. 

The win by the third-year Faculty of 
Art and Design painting student was 
announced at the opening of an exhibi
tion -4f entries in the new gaDery at 
Caulfield campus last month. 

The competition was judged by the 
curaIDr of contemporary art (intema. 
tional and Australian) at the Nstional 
GaDery of Victoria, 'Mr Jason Smith, 
who described the winning entry as a 
suc:cessful "marriage of the painterly, 
the poetic and the poHtical". 

"While this exhibition represents 
works that contain overt and !lOme
times confrontiDg political subject mat· 
ter and content, Jodie's work attended 1999 Luano l'ritII fI!iIIur Jodie sumhl/rdt. 

PhouI", Nrdrau~.to some of the social and philosophical 
issues preoccupying many people creation more than 20 years ago. The 
today,- he said. exhibition theme is 'that peace is 

The annual prize honours Mr always a better a1ternative to war'. 
George Lucato, whose dediration .to The award is open to aD Monash 
the cauee of peace led to the award's Department of Fine Art students. 

Pianist lends helping hand 


~ fit work Mcmah nauic #IItlent MicbfIIe &ott bad ~ ~ sasion with 
NPIOIIIINd RMaiIm pitnrist Yllri RO;tMm tlIIring his I(isit. Photo ", Gnr Pard. 

Ru...... planl.t Yurl Aozum He also gave a recital at Monash's 
was back In Melboume recently Music Auditorium as P8I".t of the uni
lot: some hands-on .....ons versity's Making Music Series. 
with MqnaIh UnIwi lit, musk Born in Moscow, Rozum displayed ........... outstanding abDities at a young age, 

ApPOinted an adjunct proiesaor of b«uniog Jaureate of numerous inter· 
the Moiiasb Music deputmeat last oatioDiIl ~ and festivals. He 
year, the ioternaIiQaaIIy accWmed has been annirded the medal of the 
per10rmer was making his sildh _ Supreme Soviet and the title ofMerited 
to AusIraIia. Artist ofRussia. 
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Bp. PonjO/Nlllll'IIIIJit, the gameIan ",." photographed in the CorrserrNItoriI at Kom 
in the 19505. The game/Im IIIId historic photographs haw been on dispilly as part of the 
exhibition 'The ,.",.Itm Digullllld the prison camp mIISician who matk it: an Australian 
link with the lrulorutsian rwolfltion', at the Monash University Gallery at Clayton Imtil 
l1Sep~ ' " " • . . ' . . . . 

~. ..,. , . ' ' " 

immorality and corruption. 
Pot Lw:k, first pibJished in 1882, 

ezplores this cootradidion through 
the lives of bourgeois teoanI8 of a 
Parisian apartment block, eIpOflinc 

their infi~leIitieS
hungtr for wealth .....r_ _ 

translated and edited 77N lMia' 
PrmIt.Ii$e, another of ZoIa'a novels. a 
translation which wss runner-up in the 
SBSI I>inny-0'Hearn prize for literary 
translation. 

Mawson: 
Allie 

""IIpApNI 
MeIIIa_ UnIwrIIIy PI-. (IUUIP9.9I) 

Sir Douglas Mawson, Antarctic 
explorer, folk hero, and father of two 
daugban, appears on the $100 note 
but remains a mystery to moat 
AusIraIians. A aew biography by Dr 
Philip Ayres reveals the eJdraordinary 
Iile ofthe man behind the Ieaeod 

Drawing on various 8Odnle8, tom 
recoDection& of tboee who knew Sir 
DougIaa to a vast coDeclion of letters 
and papers, Dr Ayres has been able to 
create a candid biography whieh 

probes Sir DougIas's most indJnare 
~ tracking his life through 

personal and public events. 
MtIWIIM: A Li/I describes both 

an iDfluentiai man who used his 
political connections to push tOr 
costly Antardic expeditions and a 
deeply atJmtive father who ~
aged his daughters to explore the 
wortd around them and to become 
acientisCs in their own right 

Dr Ayres is an associate prote. 
SOT of Eogtish literature at Monash 
Uoiver8i4T. His main fields of inler
est include 18th-century England 
and .Australian bioera.PhY,lIld be is 
the author of several books includ
ing Malcolm Frosr. A ~ 

Men need to tackle 

•Issues 

According to author Dr Anthony McMilhon, not enough has been written about mtm~ 
issues. Photo by Elizabeth Dills. 

By DEREK BROWN 

A man who cOoks, cleans and 
is emotionally sensitive? The 
Imale of the post.femlnlst 
male Is 1.....1y hype, accordlna 
to a new book by a Monash 
University academic. 

In his book, TatifW Owe of Me.: 
Smuzl Politics ill tIu Pllblic MitUl, Dr 
Anthony McMahon, an honorary 
research aseociate in the Sociology 
department. asks why, despite cet& 
brated chaDges to the role ofDleo and 
women in society, the domestic sphere 
has remained reJatilely untouched. 

"The evidence shows that men 
have clear advantages when it comes 
to the division of domestic labour. 
People want to believe that everytbiug 
is going weD and that we have dealt 
with these issues, but the reality is 
quite different." Dr McMahon said. 

"When a woman has a fuD.time job 
that is just as demanding in terms of 
time and responsibility as her male 
partner's job, the male partner will do 
the same amount of domestic work as 
ifshe were worlDng part-time." 

It's not that men don't do house
work; rather, they do it on their own 
terms, Dr McMahon pointed out 

Pictures from the past 


"Men have a vested interest in not 
changing; he said. "It's nice to have 
someone looking after you. Men have 
clearly been taking advantage of the 
situation and now it is time for men to 
ask themselves if they have been act
ing ethically." 

Dr McMahon said it was logical for 
men to write about themselves even 
though confronting the facts could be 
uncomfortable. 

-At parties, when I talk about my 
field of interest. men's eyes glaze over 
ad they oh try to change the su~ 
jed; they are cleariy not comfortable 
with talking about these kinds of ethi
cal concerns," he said. 

'"Ibere has been a lot of research 
done on gender research and feminist 
criticism by women for women, but 
not a great deal written about men. I 
think it is up to us to make sure we 
anaIyae ourselves." 

Dr McMahon, who helped develop 
one of the first Australian uoiftI sity 
sociology COUI"8eS on men, has pu~ 
lished articles and contributed to both 
edited coBections and conierences on 
the topic of gender politics. 

TatifW OJ,.. ofMa: Smuzl Politics 
ill ,., PIIblic MitUl is published by 
Cambridge University Press. 

A round-up of events alld activities lJrOund Monash campuses 


October 

S.ember 
91i.c::::a1N:fP..~__- 'WorD 
by JUlian Yu'. EDaembk6Pt.perbm 
wol'b by this am~ compoeer 
as weD as Mozart and Cruaell. 
Religioua Centre, ~n campus, 
1.1O pnl 

~=jI,_I'" by Dr......,...- ;l!laUlUIIIIIll'IBIa.m!IIW 

wing. 
~pii
9 to~ 
IDI!IIt • ~, by Mr 
MDre l.ODt, .,.. ~ 
of'~~and~ 
~' .floor, 30 Collins Stri8t; 
MeIiMime; 12.30 pm m1.45 pm. 
10 . ........ - Two studieS-en. 
double ~on and ereativity: 
Md-ed Gurtitt ill Tokyo (1939-1972)', 
by..uunet Professor Andrew D. 
M9C~e. Room G38, Performing 
ArIa Cestre; Cla,ylQucampus, U O'pm. 
13 &,unc~ condr.t .......... 

~ur:"""~hmthe • ~ repett8ire..... 
ed by ~ from tbe~ for 
Dtama aqd ~Sbicfiee. ,~ 
~G~l.1G.sm tpm.
16 C....... of SoudI6ut AsIan 
5.... - !StUdeofa, MOOs and IIIIld 
dispuIlls in Iadtmeeia'. br'PbD c:aJRti, 
date Ms ~ Pakpaban from the 
Politics *PCtioeut ~ SG03, 
MeaIies bdIiIrr (lb, Caytpo cam
~n:t5adL, 
16 LlMchtll ... ~ ....... 
'Hume ~~d'. RIImissanc:e 
Englad'a '~ 1ODpriters per
formed by Miriam Morrie, ORe 01 

PotLuck 

EmileZoIa 


A new cralt.latlon ., 

8rfGn Helton 


0Jrf0N u..Mnfty "-(MP "6.95) 


French society in the second half of 
the 19th century was a world of & 
quetle, elegant ladies and polite 
speech. But, as Emi1e lola showed 
in the classic nmel Pot Lw:k (Pol
BotIiIU), beneath the veneer of 
~ was a deep pool of 

In the first Eogtisb transJation ofPot 
Lw:k this century, Professor Brian 
Nelson restores the felt to its origioaI 
bm. Sections that 'ftre removed from 
some prior translations for fear of 
appeariag crude have been includecl 
and the coRoquial quality of the cR 
logue has been restored using modern 
equivalents. 

Professor Nelson, head of French 
Studies at Monash UniventitJ. baa writ
ten emmiveIy on ZoIa's work and bas 

http:G~l.1G.sm
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Financial Planner 
on Campus 

Conveniently lacated .t the Esl Credit 
Office in the Union Building 

B RI E FS ----------

MoRash launches 
Java campus 
Australasia's first authorised Java 
teachiDg campus bas been established 
at Monash University's Peniosula 
campus. 

Set up in coDaboration with IT c0m
pany Sun ~ die QUDPUS 

was Offi<:iaIIJ'launched i'eceotIy by the 
VictOdan Minister for Information 
TechJlology aad Multimedia, Mt Alan 
Stoc~ 

~ava is iJecomiog ~ papll 
lar for its IIIrGDg netwurldItg aIPIIIlI
ties and ability to work across a range 
of compat.era. consumer appliances 
and other inIeIIigent devices. 

Cambridge honour for 
Monash graduates 
Two Monash graduates have been 
awarded Prestigious Cambridge Trust 
scholarships. 

Ms Nerissa Haonink and Ms J(aeIe 
Stokes were amoeg 13 01dlIbmding 
AusIraIian graduates to receive 
Cambridge Uni¥enit;y's equiyaIent of 
the 0xi0rd Rhodes scholarship. 

Ms Hannink, an honoor8 gradWIfe 
from the MicrobioIOlY department, 
wiR undertake doctoral reeean:h on 
bioremediatiou, the use of microbes to 
l'eIDOW contaminant explosives from 
the enviroomeot. 

Ms Stokes, who is completing a 
masters at Cambridge, will continue 
towards a PhD in Nordic: studies. 

Virtual fonIm set Up 
for security talks 
An on6ne forum bas been set up to 
promote discussions on 	security in 
SoutbAaia. 

The virtual forum was established 
by the Monash-based National Centre 

for South Asian Studies, the Monash 
Asia Institute and the US-based 
Nautilus Institute to further iDtemationai 
dialogue on security issues in the sb'at.e
gicaIIy important region. It is also sp0n

sored by the Rockefeller Foundation. 
The forum is the latest in a eies of 

'second-track' diplomatic efb1s, led by 
Monash University, which culminated 
earlier this year in a second high-level 
communique on ways to minimise the 
risks of nuclear. conventional and other 
forms of conflict in the area. The first 
communique was recently reproduced 
as an attachment to an Australian 
Governmeat report on the 1998 Indian 
aad Pakiatan nuclear tests. 

'The forum is at www.mooaah. 
edu.au/mai/savirtualforum 

Workshop on Asian 
women planned 
A worbhop on SouIheutAsian women 
wiD be held at Monash UlJivoeraity's 
Clayton c:ampua on 30 5eIJtember. 

The sixth annual workshop will 
briog toaether reeeasdllMs and others 
interested in stut:lyingm.es relating to 
Southeut Asian WQmen, ..m as po6
tics, geography, 6t.erature, the arts and 
health. 

A particular arta ef intereIt sug
gested for this year's gathering is 
women's representation in media and 
cultural forms. 

For mor.e details. contact Dr 
Susan Blackburn (sue.blackburn@ 
arts.monash.edu.au) or Dr Barbara 
Hadey (barbara.hadey@arts.monash. 
edu.au) 

Country teachen 
named winnen 
Two teachers from regjoua[ schools 
have been named Victoria's top 
teachers for 1999. 

The tide of Primary School Teacher 
of the Year has gone to Me Jill McI.ean, 
of Alexandra Primary School. 
Secondary Teacher of the Year is 
Mr Phil White. of Golden Square 
Secondary CeIIege in Bendigo. 

Now in \:heir sixth year. the Teacher 
of the Y~ awards are sponsored 
jointly by Monash University and TIu 
Herold s." newspaper. 

Vice-chancellor Professor David 
Robinaon, who presented the awards, 
said the event gave Monash an oppor
tunity to recognise and reward 
outstanding teachers for their skill, 
creativity and commibnent. 

Monash to host two 
major conferences 
Monash University is invo~ with 
hOlliag two ma;or coofereace& in 
MelbburDe this IIlOdlhi 

From 16 to rs SepIeJ:qJJer, the 
AusMlian APEC ~ <:pre at 
M ceon 
In t#2Ikm and 
~~~~~.~ ~ 
co (iBid ~otia
ti~W: ~1)jIe~on. 
~ it the old Treasury 

Building, wilt Ie IIIPeDed by Auatralia's 
new Trade MinisRr'. MrMark VIiIe. 

Ptom 29 ~ to 1 October, 
Monaah will 1:ibst -the fourth 8IUluai 
confiftoce of the Global Aliance for 
Trao./JOatiOmtl Education (GA1E) at the 
Grapd~ 

Monash vicedJainceIIor Professor 
David Robinson will provicJe welc0m
ing remarks at tlre conference, whose 
theme is 'AI:cesi oreKclusion?Trade in 
tnnaoationaI education ~. 

Specialising in: 	 Investment 
Superannuation 
Shares 
Insurance Planning 

Phone (03) 9458 3078 for a 

FREE Appointment 


·Financial Planning Advice is provided by 
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-Finarl:ifli l $ro~p Ltd 
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